
(C). Thiat resolution .395 (V) of 2 December
1950 iield thbat a policy of 'fraci.al segregation'
(apartheid) was necessarily ba.sed on.-doctrines of
racial discrimination; repeated its recommendation
that a round table conference b. held; and furtiier
recommended that in the. evexnt of I'ailure to hold a
conference or reaoii agreement thereat, a commission
of tiiree members be set, up to assist the parties ini
oarrying through appropriate negotiations;

(D) That resolution 511 (VI)V. of 12 JaftuaryV
1952 reaffirmed the. recommendation of tesolution
395 (V) that a tiiree-meniber commission be established
and-furtiier requ.ested tii. Secretary-Generàl (of the.
United Nations) ini the- event. 0;f .failure to estab-
liah sucii a commission, to lend hie assistance to
the governments conoerned and if necessary to appoint
an individual who would render any additional
assistance deemed advisable;

('E) That resolution 615 (VII) of 5 Deceniber 1952
establislied a three-Iember United Nations Good Offices
Commission to arrange and assiat in negotiations
between the. goveruiments concerned in order that a
satisfactory solution in accordance with the. purposes
and principles of the Charter and the Unitersa1
Declaration of Human Rigiits might be aciiieved;

3. AL5O REGALLS tl2at resolutions 395 (V), 511 (VI)
and 615 (VII) successively called, on the. Government
0f the~ Union of Southi Africa to refrain from, impie-
menting or enforcing -the Group Areas Act;

4. TAXES NOTE of the, report of the. Good Offices
Commission (A/t4?3), and in particular its conclu-
sion that "in view of tihe responpe of tiie Goverzu-
ment of the. Union of South Africa, it has been unable
to carry ouit its taslc to arrange and assist-iii
negotiations between the Governments concorned";

5. E]Cpfl8SE3 its regret that the. Southi African
G0v ernment

(A) Has refused to inale use of the, Oommissionts
good offices or to utilize any of the. alternative
procedures for the settiement of thie probleai recommended
by tii, four previous resolutions of tiie General Assembly;

(B) lias continued to implement the Group Aroas Act
in spite of the provisions of tlireo previous resolutions;

Deding witii f urtiier legislation oontrary
ind the Universel Declaration Of Human
; tiie Immigrants Regulation Amendaient
3 to prohibit the entry into South
3 and childrsui of South African nationale
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